The Takaoka respiratory for use during pneumoencephalography.
The Takaoka respiratory was used during lumbar pneumoencephalography in 12 patients in a rotatory chair of X-ray apparatus. Anaesthesia and ventilation were maintained with oxygen or 50% nitrous oxide in oxygen supplemented by neuroleptanalgesia. The mean minute volume of ventilation was 84.5+/- 5.4 ml/min/kg and the mean respiratory rate was 8.5 +/- 1.7 breaths/min. Under these ventilatory conditions the blood gas data were acceptable (PaCO2: 35.0 +/- 4.3 torr). The Takaoka respirator can be fixed to the rotatory chair with no risk of accidental disconnection and there is no disturbance of the general monitoring or of the manipulations of the X-ray technicians. I provides adequate ventilation independent of position.